








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Jose's blue and gold 
clad 1939 gridmen 
will  trod 
the turf of 
Spartan Stadium 





 Bulldogs from Des
 Moines, 
Iowa in the first  
annual  Elks' "Boys' 
Town"  charity 
Igame,
 starting




Unless the Spartans accept 
'present
 or possible forthcom-
ing "bowl" bids, it will be a "fare-
well to moleskins", for 
sixteen
 San 
Jose football stalwarts, who will be 
ending their 
enlistment  with the 
DeGroot regime. 
HIGHEST SCORERS 
The San Jose Staters, winners of 
twelve straight 








 team, the last 
student 
hotly dance 







DeGroot  will be on hand to 
introduce  Captain 
Bob Titchenal, 
iwho 




members  of the team. 
The 
!wake team is 
also expected to at-
tend, 






Goudron and his popular 
orchestra will play for the
 affair. 
Students will be admitted free on 





accompanied  by students 










San Jose State college stu-





Bulldogs from Des Moines, 






yesterday to have the Santa Fe 
bus, 
bearing the Drake team, 
stop at 
Fourth and San Antonio 




where students and the Spartan 




time for the ar-
rival 






at any time between 














With the success 
of 










been  more of a 
demand 
for a 













plans call for 
room
 and board not
 
Drake football classic wilel deck, -
to exceed
 $20 per 
month.  
itely
 go off sale 

















peeted at the beginning
 of next 
nounced yesterday. 
 






quarter  or sooner. 
Anyone  Inter -
Players'
 Produe- 
rested  in this project 
and  who can
 
''hi -re'
 are still some 
student  






not attend the meeting










to leave his 
name at Dean 
Pitman's 
tioe that may be purchased for 







































 will go on 























































































































Prophet"  at 
the  




























 Quarter Hour 
today  at 

























 in the 
Little  
Theater.







































































































































 team in the nation with 
312 points, will meet 















 to be 
established  
Coach Vee 











today  in Room 
119 at 
points
 to the opposition's











 to male 
students  who 
de-
sire 
room  and 
board

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 'ern loud and 
a number











past it has been 










have been made 
over  the length 
and  material 
poundin'  out 
on
 the hides 
sounds 
presented of 
the  few student 
productions.  We realize 
the 
effort and time
 that goes into the production of such a 
program and we can credit the director and his associates 
for the same. 
. But why, for the effort spent, should the school be 
made to answer for







to the above 
mentioned  
condition
 can be 
made  of a recent
 benefit show 
given on the 
campus.  The 
directors
 of the 
show  got a 
packed house




money.  But 





 a good 
chance of 
becoming

























humor  of a 














To sit and 
listen
 to 




































































































selected;  in 
May the 
result  of 
his
 efforts 






















Newmanites: There will be an 
, important meeting 
at the club 
house  this evening




will be over in plenty 
of time 
for the game.Lourdes Santana. 
All 
junior  college academic stu-






approved for the 
winter 
quarter.Jay C. Elder, 
NOTICES
 
Pre -Nurses: There 
will not be 







four o'clock in 
the Women's gym. 
All AWS Christmas banquet chair-
men and WA A council members 




















































































































































Monday  evening 
(Dec.  4) at 7:30 
the 








hotel. This banquet 





















75c and $1.00 
(8 POureen) 





































































































































































































dren in California 







lives  by fin-
ancing school tu-































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































St. Louis, and Washburn, 
while  


































































 are the 














the '  




















they  received 
r3 
ed 
'the.  fol- 
start with only one loss in 
their 
first six 












the other hand look to be in 
their  
best 
playing  form of the 
season,  
unless they 
suffer a "letdown" 
after routing 
the Fresno  State Bull-
 
out by Bob Peterson, Fresno 
full, 


















usually  connecting 
with Clyde 






'Carney  and 
Chandler 
Peterson,  













' its heads -up type 
of ball. 
Against  




Iowa  State, 
every
 man in the for -




wall but one 


















































 for San Jose
 







Although  the fact 
remains  that 
' 




their  last 
game, 













the baton twirler did set a world's 













Bruins  in San! 
Drake




record, t. is believed by local sport
 , 





17th of De- 
newcomer
 up front the 




 Don Presley, 
tonight.authorities
 
































return  all 
except
 the money 
to the 
Information 
office  there will 













































































tended  by the 
Athletic




































































































building,  a 
binder 







































































 also stated 
yesterday  
that a "feeler" to the
 effect that 
San Jose is 
interested in a "Bowl" 
game of this kind 
was sent to both 
organizations.
 The outcome 
of to-
night's 
battle with the 
mighty  
men  of Drake will 





cept a Bowl game of 
any sort. 
GONZAGA TILT FAVORED 
The game with Gonzaga 
ltiii-
',.'ilty for the 
Independent  Chant-, 
iiiiiiiship of 
the Pacific 


















 to one 
id 
the major New 
Years' Day 
Bowl games. 
According to the latest reports. 
the Spartans are being 
considered  
as the 
logical  opponent to face 
Arizona State from  Tempe in the 
Sun Bowl classic on New Years' 
Day in El Paso, Texas. Word also 
comes from "Pop" Warner that 
he 
is
 still dickering with Orange 
Bowl officials on the
 idea of the 




the menacing Dralce  foot-
11",tia 
still in the 
path  of tit 
teri  season tot 
Sun Jose State. 
Ill 'S Eikte 






















































































27.  A world's 
record  for baton
 throwing 
was 
time that a 
football  contest, 
which
 
was of as great importance
 as 
the Fresno -San Jose contest, 
has  ever taken a back 









re -gaol e 








































































































































































































































































ing sensational ball. 
Drake's 













 one of the 
best
 centers to 
ever come








has  labeled him 
the 
-killer". In addition to his 
regular  
pivot duties, Swan 
drops  back to 
do the punting and place-kicking. 
Mentor 
"Vee"  Green says Swan is 
the best defensive line backer 'he 
has ever coached. 
('o
-Captain  






 of little 
:-havers,
 will carry the 
mail  on the 




Stripe. 188 -pound fulback, is a 
line plunger that may do the same 
damage
 to the Spartans as dealt 
Chuck



























chance  to 
start



















with  smartly ini-
tialled































































































































yet called for their
 check lists in 
The class of '40 
opened 
contrl-
 the Registrar's office. 
They should 























 is also the 
promise 













niond; Close, Olive; Compton, 
Ail  
yeti; I k.yle, George; Dwyer, Wil 
liam; Edner, Selden; Ftotjo, 
'eta.  
cella; Fowler, Mimi; Gorin, Viet": 
Graham, Harry; 
Gross,  Albeit 
Brunson, Jeanne. 
Haas. Frances; liayclon, George. 
Hormill.  Alice; 














Murdocic,  Stanley; 
O'Con-
nor,
 F111111( ; 
Pogue,  
Jean;  Raney, 
Eleanor; Russo, 
Clarence;  Sasao, 
Bessie; Smith, Kathleen; Stabo, 









































 and three 
hundred 
X-















testing of food handlers.
 If it hail 
not 












of this test, this ca, 













 This case was 
dis-
covered 
through  the tuberculin 





ue, but is not 







 One of the ad-
vantages 
of the 
X-ray film is the
 
permanent  image 






















































 to take the 
tuber_






































































































It is open to the 
pub-
lic and will last 
one hour. 
String classes will present Mo-
zart's
 "Eine Kleine 
Naeht  Musik", 
a selection



























































































































































Ben;  10:00 
Bishop,  John; 
10:15 Reimund,
 
Bill; 10:30 Pacher, 
Ben; 10:45 




Robert;  12:00 
Ford,
 Inola 
12:15 Zavattero, Jeannette; 
12:30  
Sunia, Eugene; 12:45 Hodgson, 
Hamilton; 1:00 D'Anna. Anna -
Marie; 1:15 Froehlich, Ruth; 1:30 
Johnson, Verna; 1:45 Peterson, 
Frances; 2:00 
Smith,  Helen; 2:15 
Moffet, George;
 2:30 Cassell, Clar-
ence; 2:45 
Vaggione,






















































































































































 Backus, Miss Dora 
Smith, and Miss Hazel Pulling of 
the 















































































































































numbers  on 
the pt -ii 
gram











































































































































opponents,  who 
scored
 a 
total  of 








.  ore of 

































 evening at 6 p.m. at 
he Italian Hotel, President Ronald 
Sperry  announced 
yesterday. 
The banquet, an annual 
affair  of 




 bringing the 
members  
together to hear some prominent 
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